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Using QuickBooks with SQL Server Use the recommended way of connecting QuickBooks to the SQL Server database that is
common to both applications. This method works in all QuickBooks and SQL Server versions and is best for small business or
home-based business users. One way of connecting QuickBooks and SQL Server for small or home-based business users Using
the ODBC driver you can connect to the QuickBooks database using SQL Server or other ODBC-compliant databases. There
are two different ways to enable data access using ODBC. For small or home-based business users, it is recommended that you
use the first method of using a file-based ODBC driver. If you are a commercial business user, it is recommended that you use
the second method. With this method, you use a Windows ODBC driver and any ODBC-compliant database. Using the first
method for small or home-based business users • Use the file-based ODBC driver for the SQL Server. • Create a user for SQL
Server and a user for QuickBooks. • Copy the software driver for the SQL Server into the directory for the ODBC driver for the
SQL Server. • If the driver for the ODBC driver is not in a folder, select the directory and create the directory. • If the directory
does not contain the appropriate ODBC driver files, it is not necessary to create the directory. • Copy the following files from a
previous release into the directory for the ODBC driver for the SQL Server: ODBCJNA32.dll NDBCD32.dll OdbcDbc32.dll
Odbccp32.dll • Create a user for QuickBooks. • Copy the following files from a previous release into a different directory on
your computer: o Acrobat-wrapped-cert-c2d0065e20111011.pem o Acrobat-wrapped-cert.pem o Mdbcc.exe o Mdbctm.dll •
Run Mdbctm.exe. • Run QuickBooks. Using the second method for commercial business users The second method is
recommended for a commercial enterprise.
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